
High performa-
nce pipeline
corrosion pro-

tection coatings have been developed to
meet the demanding requirements of current

pipeline engineers. A variety of pipeline coating tech-
nologies are available, and selection has evolved along geo-
graphical lines. In North America, for example, fusion bon-
ded epoxy (FBE) and 2 layer polyethylene (2LPE) continue to
be the dominant coatings, although the market is also slo-
wly accepting multi-layer coatings such as 3 layer polyethyl-
ene (3LPE) and dual layer fusion bonded epoxy (DLFBE). In
Europe, Asia, the Middle East and South America, multi-layer
polyolefin coatings, such as 3LPE and 3 layer polypropylene
(3LPP) tend to be favoured. 

Coating decisions are generally based on owner or engi-
neering company preferences, but pipeline construction and
operating conditions are also factors. For example, coating
damage is a real concern in countries where limited trans-
portation infrastructure, rough pipe handling and aggressive
backfills are prevalent. This creates the need for robust,
multi-layer polyolefin coatings.

Once the coated pipe has been delivered to the right of
way (ROW) and pipeline welding begins, application of the
field joint corrosion protection commences. There are many
technologies available, each facing its own challenges rela-
tive to installation and long term performance. Under espe-
cially harsh environmental or geographical conditions, these
challenges are magnified.

Field installation challenges
Unlike pipeline coatings that are applied under well con-
trolled factory conditions, field applied joint protection coat-
ings are applied in unpredictable conditions, whether frozen
tundra, sand swept desert, mountainous regions or rainfor-
est. The resulting field joint is expected to provide corrosion
protection performance and quality consistent with plant
applied coatings.

The challenges associated with three distinct geographi-
cal regions are covered in this article, with the pipeline spec-
ification and operating conditions varying for each. This is
because, as mentioned above, geographical conditions and
regional preferences tend to dictate coating choice. However,
a few key elements are common to all geographical and 
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environmental regions.
When ambient conditions dip below -40 ˚C (-40 ˚F), it is

difficult to work. At some point, the project must pause until
temperatures reach a point at which people and equipment
can function. Conversely, when daytime temperatures reach
45 ˚C (115 ˚F) or greater (for example with high intensity
sun), the health risk to workers is a concern. 

At extremely low temperatures, it is simply impossible to
weld, and the welding supplier or contracting company must
make decisions about what temperature should be the limit. 

Daytime high temperatures, with full sun focused on the
coated pipe, will maximise the pipeline temperature. This is
particularly prevalent in hot climates, but also in cold cli-
mates where the dark surfaces of many types of pipeline
coatings will absorb solar radiation. Overnight lows will then
create significant steel temperature swings, which will have
an affect on brittle coatings as the pipeline expands and con-
tracts.

Depending on the type of field applied joint protection
materials being used, blasting or other surface preparation
equipment will be required, along with equipment to preheat
(and possibly post-heat) the cutback area. For example, post-
heating may be required to facilitate curing of applied mate-
rials such as two component liquids. The most efficient and
reliable method of supplying heat is through electrical induc-
tion. High frequency induction generators and coils are avail-
able for pipeline construction, and a relatively small invest-
ment, through the monthly rental or purchasing of equip-
ment, greatly enhances productivity.

Product selection relative to the coating type and project
specification is critical when working in extreme environ-
ments. 

Two component liquid products simply stop curing at

low temperatures, and there are studies available that
indicate if the cure time of two component epoxies is pro-
tracted, a reduction in performance properties occurs. At
extremes of high temperature, reaction cured materials
can cure too quickly and brush grade kits can have short
pot lives. Humidity levels have a limited effect on epoxy
materials, but polyurethane materials can face a reduction
in cure rate at low relative humidity and blister at high rel-
ative humidity. These phenomenon are due to the reaction
between the moisture and the isocyanates in the curing
mechanism.

Fusion bonded epoxy powders kept on a ROW need to be
correctly stored to protect against humidity and temperature
extremes, which can affect the reactivity of the powders dur-
ing installation. 

Sheet and plastic/adhesive composite materials (such
as heat shrinkable sleeves or field applied tape systems)
also need to be chosen and handled in such a way as to
enable them to be flexible at low temperatures and not stick
together at high temperatures. This can be accommodated
through product selection, correct storage in a warm van or
truck, and selecting adhesives that will not be too soft at
high temperatures. 

With all of these technologies, job site storage needs to
be considered. Preconditioning (cooling or heating) materials
for a short time may be required before use.

Casestudies
Three region types highlight extremes in environmental and
geographic challenges. The experiences of these regional
projects can be applied to projects almost anywhere in the
world.
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These experiences were derived from two specific projects
in Canada. Due to the preferences of the specifying engi-
neers, one project was 3LPE and the other FBE.

The construction conditions were cold, with tempera-
tures ranging from -35 to -45 ˚C. There was notable wind,
occasional snow and the formation of airborne ice crys-
tals. The land was snow covered, frozen tundra.

Both projects involved contractors with extensive expe-
rience in extreme low temperatures. Equipment included

blast equipment, catalytic infrared gas fired heaters, elec-
trical induction heaters, heated buses and standard heat
shrinkable sleeve installation tools. 

The extreme cold has an effect on even the most
robust equipment, and diesel engines therefore risked not
starting if too cold. The equipment had cold start func-
tions installed and was configured for low temperature
operation including low temperature synthetic oil, radiator
antifreeze fluids and protection of control panels. Diesel
engines were kept running for several days at a time.

Trucks, vans or buses equipped with auxiliary heaters
acted as a warm meeting area, a place to keep materials
warm and as a workroom for mixing two component epox-
ies prior to application.

Liquid applied coatings and primers increase signifi-
cantly in viscosity when cold. Infrared heaters or induction
coils were used for preheating the joint area prior to sys-
tem installation. Induction coils were used for post-heating
to facilitate curing, as two component reaction curable
materials stop curing at low temperatures.

Heat shrinkable sleeves become stiff at low tempera-
tures, and should be correctly stored prior to use. Product
selection such that the materials are flexible at low tem-
peratures was also important.

Propane fired equipment for preheating and shrinking
of heat shrinkable sleeves may freeze up due to cold
tanks. In the case of propane fired equipment, it is Figure 1. Cold climates: induction preheating.

Cold climates
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This casestudy covers two projects that were part of the same
pipeline system. The first was a series of flowlines from well-
heads to a processing station. The second was the transmis-
sion line that transported the gas and condensates to the
nearest port, approximately 517 km away. 

During construction, this project was sunny, hot and dusty,
with temperatures ranging from 35 - 45 ˚C at low relative
humidity.

The pipeline was constructed by an international contrac-
tor, but with limited pipeline construction experience, and this
therefore created some training opportunities. Equipment
requirements included blast equipment, diesel induction gen-
erators and coils, standard heat shrinkable sleeve installation
tools and tents for protection.

The owner, specifier, main contractors and subcontractors
represented five nationalities, with administration, construc-
tion, inspection and others representing many more. This cre-
ated challenges in original specification interpretation, ongoing
construction communication and follow up. To this end, it was
important to maintain clarity in communication, maintain
records, have all parties agree on details in writing and have
each participant sign a copy of a meeting’s minutes.

In order to maintain a flow of materials and resources to

the pipeline, the remoteness of the operations required strong
logistics and logistical support from a main office away from
the pipeline.

In high ambient temperatures and day/night temperature
swings, the pipeline jumped off of the supports due to thermal
expansion. The use of sandbags to support the pipe, rather
than wood blocking, limits the damage to the coating.

Sandstorms can contaminate joint protection materials
during installation or can bury the pipeline overnight. Chlorides
present in the sand can then contaminate the cutback. Correct
surface preparation and pre-cleaning prior to blasting, and the
use of blast media that do not contain chlorides, was particu-
larly important.

Pipeline construction in remote areas tends to use low
cost labour, either through the employment of nationals from
the community that the pipeline is passing, or from third coun-
try nationals. A strong ongoing training and quality control pro-
gramme was therefore employed through holiday and peel
adhesion testing. 

The field joint system was a kit that took away some of the
challenges of bringing parts together, and allowed the prime
pipeline contractor to install the system. This lowered the
installed cost of the system. Using sub contract ‘expat’ labour
that would need to be brought in from great distances for long
periods of time would have been more expensive.

Planning, persistence, and communication (satellite tele-
phones and the Internet) played a significant role in respond-
ing to the contractor’s questions. Field service people from var-
ious countries were enlisted for initial training, and then for fol-
low up inspection/training.

essential not to use an open flame torch to heat the tank.
Multiple large tanks must be kept available with a good
supply of gas on hand.

Ongoing holiday testing and random cross cut adhe-
sion testing ensured adequate thickness, and also that
the adhesion quality was not adversely affected by low
temperatures during product installation.

Table 1. Cold climates
Conditions Polyethylene line FBE line
Diameters 36 in. 12 in.
Operating temperature 80 ˚C 80 ˚C
Coating type 3LPE FBE
Field joint coating 3LPE heat shrink sleeve Two component 

liquid applied high 
build epoxy Figure 2. Cold climates: heat shrinking.

Desert

Figure 3. Desert: sandstorm on the right of way (ROW).

Figure 4. Desert:
protective tent.

Table 2. Desert
Conditions Flowlines Transmission line
Diameters 6 - 20 in. 16 in. and 32 in.
Operating temperature 120 ˚C 65 ˚C max.
Coating type 3LPP 3LPE
Field joint coating 3LPP HSS 3LPE HSS
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This project was in the tropical environment of the
Equatorial Amazonian Rainforest, and consisted of a trun-
kline from a major oil field to the oil company’s ‘in coun-
try’ base of operations.

The pipeline coating was chosen based on North
American specifier preferences, although the project was
actually constructed in South America. The field joint pro-
tection system was chosen based on notable experience
with the first phase of this extension project.

The climate was hot and humid with temperatures

ranging from 35 - 47 ˚C and daily showers. Flat terrain
with dense vegetation, combined with the environment in
question, created very difficult working conditions.

The contractor had significant experience working in
similar environments, mainly in the Brazilian Amazon. This
experience prepared the contractor for what was required
in terms of manpower, equipment and mobilisation. No
specialised equipment was used for surface preparation
and installation, aside from standard heat shrinkable
sleeve installation tools.

As is common for these types of environments, the
environmental license was difficult to obtain prior to con-
struction, and therefore directional drilling through envi-
ronmentally sensitive areas was specified. The many
small rivers and marsh regions also required concrete
weight coated pipe for negative bouyancy.

The presence of the dense vegetation and significant
wildlife required workers to be cautious to preserve the
environment, but also to be aware of their surroundings.
In the event of a run in with wildlife, medical staff were
available with emergency evacuation on call.

Rain almost every evening can cause delays in pro-
duction in these regions, and the project bid needed to
account for this. The use of heat shrinkable sleeves,
however, was a benefit, as they are unaffected by high
humidity.

The same comments as in the previous casestudy
related to the labour used on the project. Training by the
heat shrinkable sleeve manufacturer technical represen-
tatives was provided at each pipeline spread or when a
major crew change occurred. An ongoing quality control
programme included peel adhesion testing on one joint
per 100 and holiday testing on the complete line.

Figure 5. Rainforest: Surface preparation.

Table 3. Rainforest
Conditions Flowlines
Diameters 20 in.
Operating temperature 120 ˚C
Coating type FBE
Field joint coating High temperature heat shrinkable sleeve

Conclusion
The common denominators for each of these projects
revolves around specification product selection; contractor
experience and preparedness; equipment; training; and
ongoing inspection.

In the case of the projects that used heat shrinkable
sleeves for the field joint, the type of sleeves chosen for
each project were engineered for performance under the
individual project requirements. The liquid applied coatings

were handled in such a manner as to facilitate proper appli-
cation and curing. Both technologies are proven, and can
meet the client’s performance requirements.

The specification, however, must ensure that the cho-
sen system is compatible with the chosen pipeline coating.
With the correct equipment and training, the prime pipeline
contractor can then effectively apply the products in the
field, and the client can expect performance in line with
their specification requirements.

Figure 6. Rainforest: sleeve wrapping.

Figure 7. Rainforest ROW.
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